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FOOD BILL MUST RFTATNr --- w ..
"TEETH," WILSON INSISTS

BOARD TO CURB

EXPORTS FROM

U S CREATED

"'Wilson Establishes Council
'With Embargo Powers by

Executive Order

Jill control neutrals
WASHINGTON. Juno 25.

prnldnt Wilson today by executive
vj.r rrp.ittd tho now export council, bet- -
L biown as the embargo board. It will
Sv complete autho.ity to declare cm- -

fipected o prove tho most powerful weapon
fa dealing with neutral nations that are
taon to have been engaged In supplying
Minv with foodstuffs and materials for
8,1 manufacture of munitions.
if trader the President's order, the new
ooncU Is mado up of a representative of

Commerce, Agricultural arm oiaio
and of tho food administration.

He placing of an embargo by this ne' rty
Veited organization will maRe.it lmi --

jy for neutrals to export great quantities
of foodstuirs ana oiner supplies irom mis
thntry. Through this powerful weapon
ru United States will be able to follow the
cfKrt from this country all the way to
its ultimate consumer. ,

'The new council will liavo underlts dlrec-tJo- s
a staff of 200 employes to carfy on the

Ictual work of licensing exports, This staff
ill b under the direction of Dr. K. 13.

Pratt, chief of the Bureau of Foreign and
Domestic Commerce of the Department of
Oramerce. Doctor Pratt, it Is understood.
SUi be appointed by Secretary of Commerce
BaMeliJ to be tho representative ot nis

on the council. The work of
licensing exports Is expected to be under
nr within tventy"four hours.

Meanwhile the rush to get exports cleared
Wore licenses are demanded continued.
.Shippers fear that the "red tape" of gct-H-

licenses for each cargo will result In
Blous delays ana are trying 10 gei an snip-ctn- tj

off the docks before the licensing
Itreau can get to work.
J.Tle new export council will decide all
pmions ot poucy relating 10 exports, iz
till have the power, not only to head off
Siptnents of commodities to the Ceneral

trera and to neutrals, but also cut off
rts of commodities needed at home.

The reason for a State Department renrc
on the board Is clear. Tho State

Department officials will advise the council
U to whether certain exports can be cut oft
fom Certain neutrals without the danger of
prttj offense to those nations and thU3
mating diplomatic tension.
' -

IBOAT BROKEN

IN TWO BY SHELL

Disguised Submarine Sunk
in Battle With Armed

British Vessel

OUTSIDE "BARRED ZONE"

; AX ATLANTIC POUT, June 23.
Fourteen nhntn flrprl liv iriintiprs nhn:ird

J British steamship JIanchesterport tore
ny false rigging on n German

"wording to the belief of tho crew arriving
ftre today. Tho JIanchesterport was not
""x In the exchango of gunnrc. Her
Mors said almost every ono of tho ves-!- "'

toots struck the disguised submarine.
i The Manchesterport'a wireless calls rc-f- g

the fight were heard by tho liner
Jna, which last week arrived and re- -'

vlne BUn,c ft submersible.
hS ManrhpRtOPntrt vitic, n(,niil.Ml n 1ia
fly four hundred miles oft tho coast ofE 'and, far outside the boundaries of
first "h.irr.ri

itJW first saw the said a gunner.
JTOen she sent a shill at us irom a ulS'
T" oi about three thousand yard-- . It
T" won and our boat was Immediately

ArOUnri En thaf m.M ,.... na ,a...k
Wa eleven shots rapiaiy. I lmotv

J the rang; after tho second shot
- -- . wlo viurinun,

36 Germans were uslncr their two cuns.
wo aft, but tho "shells wero falline

. .. .v sun, a. twnuncutuu shells, and tho one that sent Mm
ttruck just abaft tho periscope. Ho

Ulfin hiAM 41,nH iiAnn ...
tm. . uwit tfugv yarua away.

w could all see tho boat break In two
d'saPPearlng within a fewQta. tMep uur more snois in mo

u. . ' the BDOt Whern film Hlnnnnfirr.!
tei. ot tho Bches who might havert Know that wo were still around und" UKe care of them If they appo-ired.- "

3UENOS A1UKS, June 25.
Krted ;v?0""" sieamsnip Toro wus re- -

ioaay to havo been torpedoed and
Th. &,a BU?marlno off albraltar.

"s Port, ghe was built iti 1005.It
rv arm rT.rr. ""'""" ru:

yrerort rt
c't,,u,lt sieamsnip arriving

Wla in ii. """"" iiBuv wiin a bud--

J Meulterraneati. The battle
n i?J taYa la6l halt anliour, dur--

y 8n0ts wera fiTcd- - Tll
SS. &.w.aa Pot h. escaping the s,ub- -
l not iH 'eerln5 a zigzag course. It

whether the submarlno was

THE WEATHER
Kr nUadelpMa and vicWtb-F-air to.
ihiu au ,ncr'"0 cloiMlness and

vw, uwiciifv,(ua.

rta.. IKXOTH OF 11AV
";:.".,T.s.-nB;s,ir"- n il"???p.m.

SBer.,.'." "uuu wuim. ai p.m.
S "n3 KIVEIl TIDE CHANGES

wic.oi.-mu- t BTREET
r iuV.Ml;.if mj'ow water1.. .12:47 cm.a m,iui, wtter.. 0:48 p.m.

kacii irouB
J!if I I IV I TT oTT 51 IT!
53 2JLJOvi sdii'Toi m77

nd

U. S. SHU' DIUVES OFF

Aids in Foilinij Submarine That Had
Previously Torpcdocil Another Vessel

MOXT11EAL, Juno 25 A thrilling inrv
SI .hr n".a,ia5k ? today

f SSSSio surxivors, thlrty.ono In numbertogether wlt, 0no passenger, after twenty-fou- rhours In open bo.Us, were iil.koil upby tho ntcaiiKhip c.unlto, of llilders & Kj- -
ictn i.ine

It Is bellced the (,ame mlimailne whkhsink the Ortholand on tho day following
attacked tho Cairito. which put up a gallanttight, assisted by an American merchantship which was about four miles awayat tho tlmo, and opened flio at tho subma-
rine. The combined efforts of tho twoHhlp either disabled the submarine or droo

EPPAMXEY AFTER

SECOND N.Y. GAME

Pat Moran Sends Elongated
Southpaw to the Mound

Against Giants

McGRAW BACK ON FIELD

rniM.iKH nmv onicraokert. rf. niiri. If.
Ilanrroft hs. llerrnR, sb.

:tli. , Kniiir, rf.
W"1!' r' iHineniun. 3I.Wlilltnl, If. Hrldirr. h.

I. Helena. Il. Unliirtiin. rf.
MfholT. Sb. Hoik,-- . Hi.
Kllleferi r. It.irldrn, c.ltle, p. Aiulrr-ar- i, p.

Attendance. 0000.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
PIHLI.inS' BALI., PARK. June 23.

Muggsy McGraw donned his baseball uni-

form this afternoon, thus telling tho world
that his ello was . He appeared In
tho batting practice, but did not emerge
from tho coop vhllo tfco gamo was In
progress. He kept away from tho umpires
and allowed Herzog to present the batting
order and handle things. .Muggsy still Is
umpire shy.

it was believed that tho sixteen days
would bo up tomorrow, but closo figuring
fixed It for today. There was no cheering,
or oven when the manager
stepped on the field. Tho crowd was silent
and oevrlooked him.

Big Kppa Ttlxoy opposed Dr. Fred Ander-
son In tho Eccond gamo of the series. A
crowd of 8000 was present.

FIRST INNING
Nlehoff threw out Burns. Bancroft's fine

throw from deep short retired Herzog.
Kauft grounded to Luderus. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

I'askert walked. Bancroft filed to Rob-
ertson. Stock forced I'askert. Fletcher to
Heizog. Stock stole becond Cravath filed
to Hcrzog. No runs, no hits, no errors

.w- -..

AVIATRIXONWING

FOR PHILADELPHIA

Red Cross Airwoman, Kath- -
erine Stinson, Due Here

Today

BUFFALO TO WASHINGTON

Has Good Trip Down Hudson to
Governors Island, En

Route to Capital

Mlis ICatherlne Stinson, the comely Joung
ovlntrlx, who Is flying from Iluffalo to
Washington In tho Interest ot the lied Cross,
Is expected to nrrUe In this city lato this
afternoon. She left for Philadelphia from
Gocrnors Island at o'clock this after-
noon amid cheers of members of tho Aero
Club of America.

Miss Stinson reached Governors Island
at. 12 17. She had sped down the Hudson
from Albany, where sho took the air nt 1:05
a. m , dropping paper bombs with this mes-
sage: ,

"I'm flying from Buffalo to Washlncton
carrying messages n( cheer from the Ked
Cross campaigners In northern New York
to those In Washington. You, down there
on earth, have you done your bit for the
ned Cross J 100,000,000 fund? I'm doing
mine."

Miss Stinson, on her arrival In New
York, said "It was a perfect trip doiwi
tho Hudson My engine did not miss tire
once. I .Just stuck to the edge of the river,
about 3000 ftet up I didn t fly over thu
rher, because Im afiald of water."

DANIELS AND BAKER URGE
AIRCRAFT APPROPRIATION

Favor $GOO,000,000 Item in War Budget
at Hearing of Senate .Aviation

Subcommittee

WASHINGTON, Juno '25 Tho $500.-000,0-

aircraft appropriation was urged
by both. Secretaiy of the N'axy Daniels and
Secretary of War Baker before tho Senate
subcommittee on aviation vtoday. Both
secretaries, however, opposed the creation
ot a separate Cabinet post on aviation.

"Tho air rervlco should not be separate
any more than submarines or mine layers
had been separato from the navy, or nrtll-Iir- y

or the signal corps from tho nrmy,"
Mr. Daniels declared.

Ah a result of the conference it was
dee'ded that both departments would
jointly di aft a bill which would carry the
big appro n iation and which will also con-
tain an important personal section. This
section is Intended to solo the problem of
tho joint authority of the army and navy
over the aircraft.

Chairman Sheppard, of the subcommit-
tee, said tho bill would be brought before
tho committee Wednesday morning by
General Squler, of the army, and Admiral
Taylor, of tho navy, following which Its
prompt consideration Is expected.

"SCOTCH" ANTI-TRANS-
IT BILL,

TAYLOR'S CALL TO ASSEMBLY

Calls Measure Menace to Whole High-Spee- d

Program Nothing of Sort is

Vare's Rejoinder

Former Truin.it Director A. llerrltt Taylor today issued ti warning to the
people of Philadelphia that unless House bill No. 594 is defeated by tho Legis-

lature the results of four years struggle for real rapid transit development in
this city will be endangered, if not destroyed.

Mr. Taylor called upon tho members of the Legislature to "scotch" the pro-

posed piece of legislation, charging openly that it was designed to enable transit
obstructionists to divert the already adequate borrowing capacity which the
city has for transit development to other purposes and thus destroy the plan
which the people have voted for favorably.

Tho bill in qucstiqn, which would throw open to general appropriation pur-

poses tho 3 per cent borrowing capacity now available exclusively for transit
and port improvements, will bo up for second reading in tho Senate tonight. It
already has passed the House, where it was introduced by Representative James
J. Heffernan, of Philadelphia.

In spite of Mr. Taylor's appeal, Stato Senator Vare, sponsor for the bill,
said he would work for its passage and it would pass.

After the Taylor statement had been read to him, Senator Vare said:
"There is no intention under this constitutional amendment to di-e- the

money already appropriated for transit or that which may bo needed to com-

plete tho system. Tho bill intends only to utilize the surplus in case a surplus
exists. In the end, it is the people's money and the bill must be submitted to
the people before anything can bo done. I introduced this amendment the same
as I did the original bill which it amends, and I also introduced the other en-

abling transit legislation prepared by tho late .John G. Johnson and worked for
its passage.

"I am for thin amendment in spite of what Mr. Taylor says. You can rest
assured that it will pass."

The statement of tho follows in full:

Statement by A. Merritt Taylor .

Joint resolution No. 594, which originated in tho House, is progressing
through tho Legislature. It must be scotched forthwith or the special bor-

rowing capacity which has been secured to tho city solely for transit and port
development will bo diverted to other purposes and the people of Philadelphia
will bo cheated out of at least a part if not all, of- - their high-spee- d system.
Tho results of four years' struggle for real rapid transit in Philadolphia must
not thus bo destroyed.

Hero are the facts:
In 1913 a bill was prepared by Mr. John G. Johnson at my suggwtion,

which made personal property in Philadelphia taxable for city instead of State
purposes. The assessed valuation of taxable personal property was thus mado
u basis of city borrowing capacity and the city was enabled to increase its in-

debtedness to an amount equal to 7 per cent thereof, or $40,000,000, for transit
development and other permanent improvements.

It is interesting to note that as Director of the Department of City Transit

Continued cu file Seven, Clunin Thrr

"WETS" PLAN

T0 FILIBUSTER

IN THE SENATE

President Will Not Permit
Compromise With Lever

Measure's Foes

CHAMBERLAIN CONFIDENT

Predicts "Bone-Dry- " Nation
With Passage of House Amend-

ments in Upper Body

WASHINGTON, June 25.
Tho arrival of the food contiol and pro-

hibition bill In the Senate this afternoon
set tho upper house running around In c'r-cl-

of confusion. Informal conferences of
Senators trying to get their bearings on the
House's unexpect d adoption ot the "dry"
amendments wprn In nroirress In norv

I nook and cranny.
President Wilson will make his fight In

the senate for food control without compro-
mise. Ho will Insist that the "teeth" re.
main In tho bill.

Confronted with the danger of a "wet"
filibuster, the supporters of tho bill moved
with extreme caution today. They realize
that a prolonged Jlght dlieeted against the
prohibition amendments would so delay the
passage of tho measure as to seriously Im-
pair Its alue In dealing with speculation
nnd prices of this year's food output. Ac- -'

i will be slow while the Senate feels out
'i sentiment of tho countrs. Tho Agrlcu.t.
mo Committee, which hod expected to tako
tip the' bill Immediately today, decided to
postponu Its meeting until tomoriow.

SENATORS HHAlt FROM HOME
Tho Senate began hearing from tho

country today. The delivery of the bill to
tho Senate was followed by a delugo of
telegrams, letters, editorials and petitions,
condemning and Indorsing tho prohibition
provisions. One letter submitted by Senator
Goro warned of the danger of rebellion.

Senator Thompson, of Kansas, had read
Into the record a recent statement by Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan urging prohibition.

Senator Heed, of Missouri, one of tho lead-
ing opponents bt the bill, obtnlned recog-
nition ngaln this morning to contlnuo the
third day of his long speech against food
control. Ho again nssalled tho advisability
of turning the control ot tho country's food
over to Herbert C. Hoover.

Numerous amendments to tho bill were
offered. Senator Lewis, of Illinois, proposed
a substitute which would put tho wholo
question of food control up to the President.

Senator Wadsworth, of New York, offered
a "trading with the enemy" act ab a rider
to tho bill.

Senator Walsh, of Montana, Introduced

Continued on rame Seicn, Column Flu

SCHAUER IS A'S HURLER

IN SECOND YANK FRAY

After Losing First Game to Mog-ridg- e,

Athletics Face De-

livery of Shocker

.. ATHLETICS NKW YOltKltt. f.9. liendrvT, rfStrunk. cf, IIIeIi. If.llclle. ir. Mnlnrl. 2I.lttlnlr. 31,. 1'lpii. lb.MclimlH, lb. Miller, cf.ooch. rf. linker. 3b.Mej er. c. msli, sirocr. 2t. nnnmiil(er, e.hilmupr, p. MiMker, v..ttriidunre, 10,000.

rOl.O GROUNDS, New York, Juno 25.
Between the two pastimes the Yanks

staged their military drill hero this after-
noon. Tho A's dropped tho first, 1 to 0.

In tho second gamo Rube Schauer, one-
time Giant, made his New York debut as a
Mackmen hurler and ho received qulto an
ovation. Against him Manager Donovan
sent Urban Shocker.

Ray Rates jvas out of both games be-

cause of stomach trouble.

Kov score und drtull piny of flrt.Atli-letlrs-Ynnke-

Kiune will be found on
Puko 13.

CHICKS UNDELIVERED; HE SUES

New Yorker Claims ?53,385 From Lan- -
caster Company

LANCASTER, Va... Juno 25. Ross S
Gammon, of Now York, today brought suit
In Common Pleas Court to recover 53,.
385.75 damages from tho Watson Manufac-
turing Company, of Iancaster, for alleged
violation of contract

A year, ago the company contracted to
furnish Gammon with 2,700,000
chicks within a prescribed period. It Is
alleged this was not done and that tho
plaintiff had to go Into tho open market and
buy chicks for nine cent apleos, two cents
above contract price.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL L.KAGUR
Won Lost Pet. Mln lout Spilt

New York 33 IS ,6.U ,0U .823 ....
mimes 33 20 .023 .630 .811 ....
tlileaso . . 35 .S63
st Loulf .. . . 3D .817
Cincinnati . . 31 .410 ... ....

Ilrooklm . . 2 .431 .433 t.415 .434
llOMtllll . . . .. 21 .40 f.41 .404 .433rittkburrti .. 10 331)

AMERICAN LtUGUK
Won I.ot I'et. ln Lose fepllt

HChlesra 39 20 .601jloston 36 21 .632 t.41 t.610 .631
New York 3J 24 .371 T.S80 t.tiii .360((Detroit 2S 21 Ma

.Cleveland ..... ID Si ,413 .44 .46
Hi. Louis ...... 23 31 tU4 .414 .307
VWlilnUm ... SI 33 313 t.307 t.lfl 31U
Athletics . i .. 10 34 303 T.383 3l3 361

Not sehedntMl. lll l. TLose tno.fii'oslponed, ralin ,

itpf he Day Wathi" by Louis Trafcy, a Story of the

LATEST SPORTS

BASEBALU SCORES

NEW YORK..-.- . 0 0 0 Q 0
PHILLIES 0 110

Anderson and Raritlcn; IUxey and Killefer. Klem and Bransflclrt.

YANKS GRAB OFF FIRST FROM A'S

ATHLETICS ...0 0000000 C Off1
N'W Y'RK, istg..o 0000010 x I 5f

Seibold, Meyer; Mojrritlge, Nunamnker, O'Lotighlin, Hlltlcbrnad.

ATHLETICS ...0 0

N'W Y'RK, 2dg..,3 0

u EchAuer, Kejer; Shocker Nunamaker, Hlldebraudj O'Loughllu.

NXTIONAE LEAGUE

BOSTON (1st r.) 10 0 0 0 0 0
BKOOKLYN --., 0 00 1 0 0 0

Rudolph and Gowdy; Marquard and Meyers.

BOSTON (2d c).. ..- 1

BROOKLYN 0
Tyler and Gowdy; Cheney and Miller.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

WASHINGTON 0 0 1

BOSTON (1st r.) 0 0 0

Harper and Alnsinithj Foster and

WASHINGTON ...,., 0
BOSTON (2d g.) . , 3

Dumont and Henry; Pennock and

ST. LOUIS .' 0 0 0 0 0

C'lE'VSLAND 0 0 2 0 2
D.ivrnpoit ned Sevcreld; Covale&kie and O'Neill.

DETROIT
CHICAGO .." -

OXHER MAJOR LEAGUE GAMES NOT SCHEDULED

' "BIRD WOMAN" LANDS ON BELMONT PLATEAU

Cheered by more than a thousand persons, Miss Katheiinc Stiu-&o- n

landed at Belmont Plateau, Fairmount Paik, at 3:40 o'clock this
afternoon in her airplane. She is flying from Buffalo to Washington
la tho interest of the American Red Cross.

1-- 2 G

P. 11

3 0 0 0- - 8 0

0 0 0 c-- 2 3
Agiiew.

Thomas,

Officials here refused to discuss the
were Without confirmation otherwise.

PLAN TO FORCE SALUS BILL THROUGH HOUSE

HARRISBURG, June 25. Convinced that unanimous consent
cannot be obtained to bring up the Salus transit bill for first reading
tonight in the House, the leaders of the Vare forces who are support-
ing Mayor Smith in his fight for the measure have reached a tenta-
tive decision to attempt to force a suspension of the rules and thus
force a vote.

RUSSIAN MUTINEERS FAIL TO GET ADMIRAL'S SWORD

PETROGRAD, June 25. How Admiral Koltchak, of the Russian
Black Sea Tleet, tossed his sword overboard rather than suriender it
to mutinous sailors of the port of Sevastopol was l elated in an official
report fiom the officer' received today. He said the sailors insisted
on this symbol of total submission, but he leplied that he 'had won
his sword in the Russo-Japanes- e war and would never give it up.
Subsequently tire Admiral wirelessed all other Russian commanders
urging them sot to resist tho mutineers.

GERMAN RAIDER REPORTED IN THE GULF
GALVESTON, Tex., June 25. Passengers arriving here today on the Mexl-can- a

from Mexican ports said lookouts had warned them of the presence of a
German raider in the Gulf, 200 miles out
matter and statements of the passengers

NATIONAL GUARDSMEN TO TRAIN ARTILLERY OFFICERS
WASHINGTON, June 25. Six regiments of National duard Held artillery wero

today ordered out for assignment to training camps In order to teach men Who
are learning to be artillery officers.

NEED $600,000
FOR RED CROSS

BEFORE 7 P. M.

Officials Hopeful $3,000,- -
000 Goal Will Be

Reached

FINAL CANVASS
FULL OF PROMISE

Curtain Will Be Rung Down
Tonight and Reports

Completed

COP GIVES HIS ALL

Sacrifice Something;
Do It Today for Red Cross

PITIZENS of Philadelphia: A last
word to you!.''jf Monday morning nnd we nro

51,000,000 short of our quota for tho
Red Cross fund!

In a few short weeks a million
American boys will be in the battle-Hol- ds

of France, offering their brave
young bodies to be torn nnd muti-
lated by shot and shell by poison
gas and liquid fire.

What are we going to do about it?
Can wo afford to let them suffer,

thousands of miles from home,
nnd unaided perhaps

dying in our defense?
..These boys are willing to give
their live3 can we refuse to jrive
our money?

They are going to fight our fight.
ue?i we can do for tnJm willnot be half enough; so

Sacrifice somcthing;'do it today!
E. T. STOTESBURY,

Philadelphia Chairman,
Red Cross War Fund.

riillailelililn.' allotment 113,000,000
Subscriptions recorded 2,100,000
Subscriptions required (100,009

Campaign ends at 7 o'clock tunislit.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon officials ofPhiladelphia's $3,000,000 Red Cross 'cam-
paign felt confident that the goal vyould
be reached before 7 tonight, when the cur-
tain is to drop on the campaign at a ban.quet In 'the Rlts-Carlto-n.

Approximately $350,000 was raised dur-
ing tho early hours of tho day, which lefta shortage of $G00,000 tr bo met In tho

four hours. Rivalry among the
teams is keen, and a majority are withhold-In- g

big- - Bums until they make their final
report tonight.

Xothlng deftnlto concerning tho total will
bo known" until after 7 o'clock, for hundreds
of solicitors are on the streets and will not
make returns until that hour.

Philadelphia's attitude toward the Red
Cross was reflected today by Police Sur-
geon Theodore Fenn As he approached
the cast arch of City Hall this morning he
was accosted by a young woman In white.
Fenn emptied his pockets and gave the
solicitor $6 10. "That Is all I --have with
me," said the policeman, "but I owe that
and much more to tho Red Cross. Serving
In the army many years ago I was wounded
during an engagement In the Philippines.
Tho Red Cross nurses treated my wounds
and mothered me until my health was re-
stored."

Members of the Stock Exchange who are
giving 60 per cent of their net profits of
last week's business forwarded their checks
to n. T. Stotesbury this morning. These
contributions are among hundreds that have
not been tabulated.

E. I D. Roach, one of the campaign man-
agers in charge of the drive In Montgomery,
Chester. Bucks and Delaware counties, an-
nounced this pftcriioon that those districts
will report a total of $225,000 for the day.

The Pennsylvania Company for Insur- -

Continued on Tnne Seven, Column Tno

RUTH INDEFINITELY '

SUSPENDED FOR ROW

Red Sox Pitcher Who Slugged
Umpire Saturday Is Punished

by Ban Johnson

CHICAGO, June 25.
"Babe" Ruth, the leading pitcher of the

Doston Americans. vva3 Indefinitely suspend-
ed today by President Ban Johnson, of the
American league. Ruth hit Umpire Owen
on tho Jaw during the. first Inning of tha
firs'. Washington - Boston game Saturday,
after Owen had called four balls on Morgan,
the first man up.

According to an account of the trouble
published In the Boston Post yesterday,
Ruth lost his temper and asked the umpire
to keep his eves open after Morgan walked.
This started an argument, which resulted
In Ruth being put out of tho game. The
Boston version of the fight follows ;

"Ruth lost his head completely and rushed
for the umpire. ' Catcher Thomas sprang
In front of the big pitcher and as Ruth
swung at the umpire's head, Thomas ap.
parently deflected the blow Before. Babe
could reach the umpire again not only
Thomas but Barry himself had gotten Jlthe
way and the result was that Babe was
exiled without any further collision between
himself and the umps.

"According to the umpire, Ruth did suc-
ceed In hitting him, although he admits It
was a light, glancing blow on the cheek but
Mnnager Barry. Heinle Wagner and others
of the Boston team Insist that Thomas
warded off the blow and on that account
they are hoping that Babe will be mercifully
dealt with,

"The real explanation of It seems to be
that the Boston team has been handicapped
all season by bad umpiring and some of
the players have Just about reached the
conclusion that the arbiters have decided
to give all the breaks against them Ruth,
who Is normally one of the best tempered
fellows In the world, has done-- a lot of
kicking about the way the umpires behind
the plate have been judging them lately

'Owens Bhowed good Judgment Jn making
no effort to return the blow IIln cooliiejj
probably prevented further trouble, although
the police wore promptly on the spot"

Invasion. of Bdgiuippws anPai J;

J1

tlti


